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a hot day.
4 Hid following H»ea havo bean often published
but in tba «kfday* thay ura always ** to tha par
t>ose." \V«MU*u . hey war# written by the lata
I.oid >'.r*kine,i»t tho houM o| a frieoJ, wba.-a ha
Hiti on . vWu .>:,

What a pla|Qf'. a tipmr braakfaar,
K*t whate'rr you will!

Colli butter'tlhread*e . nasty thin;,
Hot tout la Mitler still!

4
'Xt.ro, bow to patatbe time away

Till dinser, there's tbo doubt;
You're hot If yoO atft to tb* bou;<-,
You're bot il you go out.

An4 after dinner what to dv,'
Nof knowing where to move)

Thegcntlcmet* are hot below,
Tue la die* bot above.*

And now tba kettle cornea, lull trot.
Tliat'a noi tho way to cool one;

.'cm make* an empty etomacb hot,
But hotter Kill a full one.

Well, then an evening walk'e the thief.
Not if you're bot before;

I'orlie who sweats whin be atanda atill,
Will, when be walks, sweut more.

So now the supper's come.and como
To make hail wors*, I wot,

l'or (upper, whll* it heat* the cool,
Will auvcr cool the hot.

Ami bod, which cheers the cold man'; heart,
Helps not tba hot a pin:

l'or ho who's hot when out of bed,
Ilcala ten tim> / more when in

From IJit Motion Statrsman
TIIE PORTRAIT..(Oiuiu.vm. )

Horatio. Well, buvu you icon Uic picture, Vi¬
vian?

I'irian. ..Ay,I've kuclt to it,lioiutiv!
i(6f« «... What i* it like?
k'iv. Liki ? Why, no noge!! *Ti» (ho fairest

?hing CreateJ out of llruveo.
Itor. .... Had it wings?I'n. Out on ymi.K-oircr! Iioson citcuce wings'The picture U ellieriul.
Hot. .

^
, , go it not

'I lie fair original. IJul tell mo now,What nre it* beauties, Vivian? It should Lwvo
A \olume in it* eye-brow to lio lair.
It nm.'t be eloquent The red lip must melt
Wilh seulencts Iiko psalms- imil you muit twear
Mie did not speak iu vulgar consonant*
iiut-IUp'd it r.ll in liquids (.'owe, dtscrilV.
How is the forcluuJ lobtrly?

I Vr.Why, nol-h!
' Pis o clear, nmple brow Th' expression deep
A* the n«cn »*y i» de*p, r.nl there's u lijht
. »f intellect upon it us the louut
'i h.«l lit tier eye were there.

Ifar 'Ti» bravely said.
3'jir.t ine tins eye us will.

I'iv Minerva'* eye.
Jlawl, end height as 'twere a liquid *Ur,
IJul softer than n sky of luiy.
lis nirth l« beautiful, and yet Willi nil
):« brilliancy {.ijd life,your gentle*', thou, i.l
lu its chaste lu«lro might have b:>th'd itself.

Jfar. IUuL poetry! liut was tke tyo-Lrow
line?

I '«>. Like to a slight eulnyicg, as o/ J *.
'J o imitate the tru'.li.

I far. .... The lashes?
I'jr. .' . . The*

Were »»d siiken, hice nubuJidl ihuue
fJuardinr li«r >:entlo eye.you \\ ould liuve iwom
The painter slighted them.

I farCo 01.!
In. . . . tier check

Wai a p*lo cornelian.-ns the blood
] lad ni<; ted through nn<l stool irresolute
Jtetweeu her beauty's service and her henrt.
Atid theu the lip was nn incariitte rose.
The ben would light uimu it.uud her smile!
' lot tlr^am your«elfu fair I'ly-ium,
At»J paint its ik-hrst lip from memory,.
I'clnt It when breathing to the passionate 'r.itJ.

J lor. W us her neck f.nr-
/'u., , . . 'i he choek **olo ioto it

As if'twere rounded with the summer wind
And polwh'd l>7 tho dew. Twin beautiful!
And then »<» nueenly arching,nnd ihe full
< )f the light ifioulder* off.the airy play
i »f shade upon the rim ing of the throat -

And the piuud look it won I Kbo shou'd have
sat

I'ot "Cleopatra cliidir? Antony.''
/far. Wat the c*pri#iioii sweet'
lir. .

, . . Ah, there, IloruUo,
My penril Is M fault. I cannot iiaiut
Its witching iuspiiatioo. There * a flush
Of something thro' hci glorious lineament*,
A kiudling up like violence withi..,
Whicli stutts you like u careless fiugrring
1 *pon a l.arp too exquitilt-ly strung.
The vetniftre living, and rni6tiou rpenks
J .»ko»» repented echo, every where.
And the slight eiirl, end the pomegranate .!ye
Upon her lip hath lonrpge .Ah, Horatio!

MISOJRLLANEO lTS.

finite<1 fi(atia v*. Tobia$ H atkiiu.
Tin? demurrer to ylic indiitmcnt against

Dr Watkins, was argued in the court yes¬terday', by Mr. Coxe for the accused, mid by
the District Attorney and Mr. Key, in be¬
half of the United State*. This morning
Mr. Jones delivered nn argument ag.tinst
ilic indictment. The principal grounds of
tiie opposition to which, are, fust, that it it
jitccisely t» the same effect as the indict-
irtcnt for inr^ery, ignored by the grand jury
nit Thursday, nnd that the ab*
itract of account In -*hich the crasim# arc

i.llr^eil to have been made by l)r. Wat-
Kins, is not nti instrument of such n natu'C
t l«:«t a forgery of it can be committed amen*
able to tlic law.
On the conclusion of Mr. Jones's argu¬

ment, Mr. KWann rose and stated to the
court, that since the delivery of its opinion
c.n the former demurrer, the counsel for the
United Ststei hctd framed an indictment,
which tlioy considered would lie deemed
pcrfcctly unexceptionable, and in conformi¬
ty with the rule* laid down by the court.
In that indictment they had set forth the
J'alae representation* by which Dr. Wat-
kins had procured the requisition* to be iv-
i;ucd (mm the Navy Department: and the
testimony i the latu Seoretary nf the Navy,
trould, therefore, be nee.esaary to suhstantl*
ate the averments before the gvund jury.Under these circumstances, he felt it bis
duty to movo that the grand Jury be ad¬
journed until Monday, the 32d inst. in order
to afford time for Mr. ttouthard, who had
been written to on the subject, nnd who in
answer, had expressed his readiness to at*
tstid, to arrive in Washington.Mr. Jones objected to the motion, nnd
said that he intended, had the court been
full# (Judge Cranch had previously quittedthe bench from indisposition,) to move to
?ia»e the prisoner dlscharge«> imtanttri on
rite ground that the indictment against him,
. In tie rftntcf its being iter* to trial by1iBisw . ritralfeiggMBir rffl

ujury, wax utu.v ..jiuutile. If the
motion were to Imj cootklcrcd bjr the court
to-day, he staald meet It with * countei
motion, thai the request of the District At¬
torney he not granted) and he thould also
submit a motion f«»r the discharge of the prl-
.oner. He called upon the counsel for the
prosecution, to give %hem a ^rUten state-
tnent of what materinl facts they exi>ect*d
toprove by the evldeace of Mr. South-
Q I'll.

After an anlmuted discussion, the con-
kkleratlon of the two motions was deferred
until the presence of the ChiefJudge should
make a (till court.
Mr. Swann ayd Mr. Key announced that

they should send this evening to New Jer¬
sey, with the view of obtaining the speedyarrl vsl of Mr. Southard. In the mean timet
they should require the presence of thfc
grand jury from day today.It is probable that the opinion ofthe court
on thlttlemurrer, will not be pronounced for
a day or two. On Monday wepresume the
motion of Mr. Swann andMr. Jones will be
urgued.
TAe ejfectt'of Gaming*.A friend upon

whom wr place the most perfect reliance,
has commnicated the fallowing fact*, which
are said (o have created coiuidcrnble sen*
nation among the friends of the parties..'l'hcir publication may be productive ol
good effects, and may lead many a thought¬
less mind to profitable reflection.
A young gentleman ofthis city, living with

his widowed mother in Broadway, above
Canal Street, had for several months been
in the habit of coming home ut late hours in
the uight, often keeping his mother waiting
until one or two o'clock. Her udvice, giv¬
en in the mildest manner, had no effect up¬
on him, and his restoration to regular and
virtuous habits was only eflfected by the
following singular occurrence. One night,
ruthcr earlier than his hour of returning
home, his mother hcurd the t'ootstep#of a
person running up the stairs, wbom »he sup-
poscu 10 i>c iut ion. As usual she went to
meet inm, hut instead of meeting her son,
the whs seized by a genteel dressed young
man, who suatchcd an elegant gold watch
from her side, and made hi* escape before
the screams ofthe lady brought her servant
to her assistance. Shortly niter the son came
home, and found his mother In a most dis¬
tressing state <>f fear and indisposition..
During a subsequent conversation, she re*
marked that the robber resembled in his
general appearance a young companion of
her son, who had oiten called to see him.
The son was much surprised, und admitted
that he had that evening been in company
with the individual alluded to, who had
lost all his money at play, and had left the
house at which tney usually met, at an ear¬
ly hour, much dejected, lit- tou.d not how-
ever believe that n person whom he consid¬
ered of unimpeachable honor und integrity
would commit such an net. But the con-
viction of hit mother that she was not mis¬
taken, and her desire that he should take
measures to discover whether her »>UM>i-
cions were unjustly founded, induced him
to endeavor to uncertain their correctness.
The next night they met again at the gain¬
ing t.ible. The son took his friend nside
and mentioned the occurrence. The young
man hurst into tears und confessed that he
was the robber. He declared that lie had
pAwnud the watch and that the money he
w... %¦» murine at play was the pro¬ceed*. lie solemnly uui.,rctj gaming fromtliat tune, begging his friend lo
fiom distract} mid destruction, uy W~fi)ine
the seeiet, promising in a week to re¬

deem and return the wateh to its owner..
lie was tut good as his word. The two young
men arc now correct in their hubitt, ami of¬
ten meet at the lady's house. They cnj>y
each other's society and friendship, and en¬

deavor to find pleasure in the paths of vir¬
tue and respectability.
This statement is vouched for by our

friend, who informs us that it was giv¬
en by the Indy from whom the watch was

taken...Vr;v York Miming fJcrald, June
10.

[From llii- IJiilliinuiv Il<-|>ut>lir.ui.l
" Itcrum, iterum, iteruniour." Another

speech from Mr. Clay! A tremendously
Long, anil, the <'oaittiort puncrn Hay, a

"truusctndcntly F.loouent" speech! "He
i&tltr> greatest orator living," nay the Coa¬
litionists;.and, they might linve added, the
greatest "Miter." AUs! poor gentleman,
hif ate and he.t/ioke liar'kwaidsand forward*
from Washington to Kentucky, during the
whole time of his HccreUrv»hip, and yet
could not keeh hi power; and we rather sus¬

pect, that with all his iutting and Sneak¬
ing, he'll never lie utile to gi t in again.

There lives not a man, perhaps, so am¬
bition* of political power, of such longing
nnd thirsting and yearning nfU r it, as IIKN-
KY CLAY. In the high ioad to it, and
that l'*>, in nn honorable way, such was
hit impatience to possess it that, lie could
not resist thvopjioitunity which bethought
the election of tiie President Hf the House
of Representatives presented, to anticipatethe time when probabh it would have been
conferred upon him by thv f'eo/ifc.and
he made the Jlargaln of 1825 with Mr.
Arinm<«.

It was a fatal stop to /ilm, hut, perhr.ns,
most fortunate for the Country. lie fell
fiom his high estate, tual, if the virtue of
the American people be what we believe it
to he, and trust it may continue, he fell, to
rUc no more. The national rebuke which
he has received has not chnstcncd hi* ambi¬
tion, but seems only to have stimulated his
revenge. A man now of dcspcrnte fortunes,
the rallying point of those who expected to
lie rewarded by him if he had succeeded,
nnd of those who hnve been turned adrift
by him whom the People have choscn to
reform the abuses of the Government, Mr.
Clny'sspecchcs bring forcibly to our minds
that of Catafifie to hi* banc! of de*t>eratc
followers, when he would have led them
ag««in*t the liberties of his Country, lint
oarw i» a h.ipj.ily constituted government,
and rests too firmly upon the broad basis of
the people'.* affections, nnd the public vir-
tue and intelligence, to be in danger from
Htnry ( 7a]/, or any other individual, 'l'he
hungry and the (Unnhfioinud may follow
him, but the great hotly of the People will
stand by the Administration until it doc*
something to fotfeit their confidence..
When it does, we will be nmcng the first to
denounce them, but even then, we shall
took to Kome other person in whom to re-

pose «>ur confidence than Henry C'/ay..
The People have paused sentence upon him
.nothing has transpired since to IndtM#]them to Hellere that they did Ytim injustice,
nor has hit conduct, since they dismissed
him, been such as to tnak« atauement for
hi* former betrayal of his trust and abuse
of hit power. He muat remain where the
People have sent him.fn ftrlvute iffti for
they will never trust him again in pubile.

A'dthvit/r, 7Vi». May 26..'tha |»riod of
¦ Mmniu .lerUon umroorhM. an<t thootr

candidate* ubH
counties and dwB angre. aevc-

tbeaeveral
listrkBnn

inl ofthe lata
via: Mmn. Bell, and Imckt
Mr. L«a to onpei >. D. Arnold;
Mr. Mitcholl aecli Ql. SUndifor,

"toappewdformerly a
en, aro
by Mr. Troaedalo, competitor* *t
the hut election; I> bio w oppoeedby C»*e Johnwn, i roekettbaa to
oontend for a third
ander, a former me
Gen. Carroll baa
or.

Amount ofdutUt *ort of Rich-
- n

A» ttatem.enta taring of the
amounts of Duties n some of the
other porta of the U uoa. we' Mve
thought it right to

r * .M<n>rl*rfJSHrWSP^ »whig account.
rm*^«r * < rcMlt.iorlbc

SH?1® ssr.
SLEftS?
£rs,as

UUMli

Amount of Duties sc4n i

imported into the 1
during the years 18 9
quarter of 1029.

March quarter, 1827 14,511 27
June do do 1,594 54
Sept. do do 51,844 66
Dec. do do 4^:13 90

March quarter, 1829,1 Nothing.
June do do 1 £13,032 »9
Sept. do do j 43,619 87
Dec. do do 1 3,410 13

March quarter, 182'J,| 11,533 93

Arw York, June 3..inlay afternoon
Dr. Kcudder Aimitihed Jraltam, who is
well known in thin citjlc lMind Poet,
with a pair of artificial^ Mr. O- ha»
been entirely blind for# year*. The
operation of Kctting wajfbrmed in a few
moments. Mr. (*rahaiAi he experien-
cos no inconvenience tin. They ap¬
pear perfectly natural,! move in the
Name manner a» human u and to the ob¬
server cannot be diHtinncd from them.
This Im the second attemir. S. has made
of putting in a pair, llkte*, however,
that he hag put in Are aired and fifty
single eye*, Home ofwhicivc l>ecn worn
hix yearn, and all with fteiicaso and com¬fort*.

.4 temfint in a tr.aj »« National
Journal, U»c organ of thrpr-ppKtilence-and-famine party, rxi'laiitospccting the
turning out of tho coalil tools, coffin
handbill makers and distatorM, in tho
true OsMian style. "Will I people of A-
inerica sanction, oven hytu'ir apathy,j
deeds like Ihrsc. which wefl havo made
the swords of tnc fathers our country
leap from their scabbards! Atid it (leniua
of the Republic!".This rands us of the
fellow in tne play, who, w|i he pot Ida
nose pulled ana tho pulle^ad got out of
hearing, clenched his tint |d heroically
exclaimed."all iiki.lsiill btib von
Tina!"
South Carolina Iix/ir>*iti\..V/p. fthftlljtoiu.n,lct, n«xt week the pulication of the

i<cpftft.!!ta\«vrf orttcrtM JUho of
tho Tariff: Courtesy and justice nth re¬

quire thin rounte. The people oftI Went
should know the grounds on wh h our
Southern brethren Case their oppot ion to
thin system, and they wilt be hcl r pre¬
pared to act upon it..A'y. Uaz.

WINiNSItoRO' FKMAI.K ACADF.jv AND
UOAKDINO SCHOOL..Tbo iamna-

tlon of the young ladies in (his fietulnry will
cotntnenca on Monday the 2yih ioit »d r.on
tinuotvrn di)»..Parents, Guardians n Pupils,
and the frinnds ol (ho 1 iititution. are rcpoclful-
ly invited to attend.
The success attending this Seminary liner its

rcceiit commencement, has far eico^Ud the
expectations ol its most sealnus friends,and the
Principal pledges himself, tlut no ciertbn shall'
be wanting to merit ft continuance of |iiltlic fa-
vor. The scc-»nd session of the Instituion will
commence on the £2nd. inn

Five eiprrienced Teachers are engagid in the
various bianchet oftnstruction
June IU. 1829. CO 3t

Dissolution of i oi»autnbhship-
Tho copartnership heretofore filling h«

iween (Im Aitnm h Lckkch, i» litis day diuolr-
i.d by mutual content.
Juno 15, 1829. 25 .11

A BSKNTKI) theimclvet from the »ub», ril»eri,/V ioColumbla, in the autumn of 1627, two Hp
prentice boyi, tin. Francis Ti'sdaU and William
Tisdale..Fmncit having heen I'Otuvl lo learn (ho
Tailoring husincs*, nnd William the Carpenter's.All perrons are hereby cautioned not to cm
ploy or harbor the said boy*, or either of them.

I'HIAll FIIITZ,
DAVID WII.SON.

June 10, lb29. 2.-, at

Periodical Literature.
Till', *ul»ierll>er» receive «utacri|>tion«f<>r I In

follow injr Journal*.
The Southern Review ,litNo.lo»ppe»r lit Feb
Kdinhurg Review.
VV««Wiiin*ter llevlrtv,
Foreign '4>i»rtorly Review, whichbeganJuly

Imt,
n«lro»prctlvfl Review,
Norlli Amnlemi Review,(of which Ihey hrnre

roinplete fell*,)
AmerimoQunrlerly Re view , do do
American Review id Medlre I Science,new .*«

riti.
R. W.b A. 3 JOHNSTON

Jun. 11 2 If

looking Glasses& She!) Combs.
AN A«torlm*nt ofTol|«t O(.»**, 1,2,3,4, anil

r>dr«wr*r*, vnriiuttv mounted, ?nm« of which
Nri* very hamdnomr A I»»rtr itmnly of tlie flnctt
.hr llcotnU. Joilrnreived «nn lor k*l« low for
cavil, l>y

r.. W. It A. 8 JOHNBTON

HEAD QUARTERN,
Columbia,Jul* CM 1849,

JOHN P BOS&ARD h»virfx her a »pp<ilnlf(l
AtvMan* llW|w«foclJrn*rtl, of lha fourth lh

v««ion of Ihi Ho Co, MalHIa, pMh tho rank
Colonel will Im oWjrud and according
lv.
By order of th« Co»M«ndcr in C'lilrf,

WM. I.TAYLOR,
94 3 AM'dff C«

DENTISTRY.
DA. AMBI.KR 9 hut vlalt to Columbia Ibta

.eaanit: I>r K. miHKtfwIly five* notloa
nf hit rafnrn lo CotoatMi Thn«a wMkttg bit
nl«l 1h* profit mimm will plaMa fall
ha will ba abla lo rooMln H«r# bat a thort lima -

M«y ba foanrf at Clttk'l HoM Of 11 tba o®o0 of

IHjIaa#,IW». *. U

COLUMBIA
hat manufactory.

K,*« Kmc* Hqen mow tub Mmut.
' l^HE nib*ribor bog* lam (o labm kb
I. Wtwli i«4 lb* mtblie la mimtiI, IbM b»

Im« ewOiD>«nM«l tbo MAftUKACITURtNO OF
HATS In all hi various Unuwbw nol-
tb«r (fared hIm nor I
mu ¦HirMi ami workmen, i
...u » of iioblie

Li«»mIwi MMrtlMilmB*U»H *
Blackand Drab Hats;

CoiuitUng of. «)| the. dUMrent qu«liii«>s ¦"<*
ihep<» together with youth* nod cblldteti* H«U
ind ilw MlllOMfy Hiti for ill graiin ot oOem.
.II of whloh will bo dUposcd of at whole»ole or
rotell lor e«h. m low «e they cod bo potohMod la Cbnaletion, and warranted wiperlor
to llala brought from the North, pereoo* re*M.
inn In the country witbing hat* of nny porttoolarqoallly or (ubioa,wa m eccoramow«<»~a..

.hortett notice by forward!tig the rite of the
heed and thr beigbth of tbe crown.
N. B. All bets purchased of tbt subscriber wll
be dressed trails.
Cub paid for all kind* of IIrIIm* far

O II0CHTRA8SER.
Dreoml>ftr26. 66 if

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
J1IIE fubsr.iib«r very retpectlully inform*

hi* friend* aud the public generally, lhal
IipIihi opened a HOUSE OK ENIEIITAIN
MKNT fur Trae*IUri*ru} Boarders on the Main
.(recti and in tbs mldit o( lb* cotton market.
IlitltouM it large and convenient, and the be*t
Hie market afford*, will at all tinea be in plen
.y-
The lateit new* from F.urope ia received at

every arrival, tbt current pHcea from New fork
weekly, beddet different daily paiien

I> BECKET.
N»vem >»*r 21, 1828. 47 tl

WASHINGTON :iOTKI. FOR *ALK.
Tli" mbtcriber will offer tlic ubovn »|>lm-

did citnMUhmnnl, to Ike highest bidder, oif
the first Monday In July nest, containing nn acrr
of Lund, uiore or let*, vvltb all the u |>purt eunni.«
(hereunto annesed. The term* of tale will be
one third of the purchaie inonry down, or Dr.
Thoma* Brigct' notei or bonria will be rrceivrd
.« ciuh, the balance to be made payable in I,
2. 8, or 4 yeara, with Interest from Ibe date,
andmortgnge oftno |trcmi*nr.

AllllAM t). JONK«.
QT7* I he editor* of tli<* Au^ustn Chronicle,

(lit: Charleston Courier, and Savannah Mercury,
will insert the above oncc a ««<ik t il the lail!
w« ek in June, and forwurd their account! to in*
for payment. A.D.Jtr payment.Columbia, February 37 <1

Mrs. MAKY NUTTING
TILL continue lh< Aill.LKN AllY and BA-

^ KI M! I)u»inca* at her old stand, where sho
kr«|M n constant aopnly suitable tor town and
country. The «tor», Imck store and cellar lately
ortuimxi by John U. Dunlap, to rent. Apply us
above.
June 12, 1829. 24 »f

t*/lJ5?*ry Becket,W frVend»,,fiPiAlV**,re announces to her
Columbia, that the *JI"MS All Y and M ANTUA.M AKINO ttfi-W'"ll»%^ .^ Ml ,ll« Commercial Ho-tel.

She hat engaged Mr*. Porter from New York
wliote abilitiet inlht Millinary aou Fancy Drrtt
Making buttneta art well known her®.

Mr». Porter hm brought from New York
thelatctt fashion* of that Cily« and having a

regular correspondence, will always he able to
make their work agreea'de to the latest advice*.
The )ialri«ase of the Ladies will be thank*
folly received and punctually attended to.

Novrp|l»er :i 17 ti

Spring and Summer Fashions.
MRS. IIEPFKIINAN, rrtprctfolly lufcrota

hrr friend* and lite public in general, that
.be hatjusl relumed from Charleston. where the
hat selected a haudtonte nstortment of Springand Summrr fatliinnt. She hat alto broognt up
with her a young lady, to attend to the DIIKSS
MAKING business, lately from New* York ;
who for the last til month* conducted the

Ixiiinrts or Mrs Day, in vmrirnnn, nnu ..»

given the most general satisfaction.
Columbia, May 22, 1829. 2Hf

Portrait Sf Landscape Pointing.
i '. UK «ubscriber lake*the liberty to infoim the
1 public, tint he occupies rooms over the

(tore of Mr. O. T Snowdrn fe Co. corner of lllch-
ard«on and Taylor-streets, where specimen* of
hit style oi etrculion may l»«* keen, and order*
punctually atte nded to, by their humble jrrv't

JA8. M'UIBBON.
N B. Any perion who mif detire perspectiveview* of their country residence peinteo, snay

hevo them eieeuted with accuracy and despatrb.
June 12. IKK*. 2«_ ||_
A. BRANDING wiU lieienf-

ter practise in Ilia Coort* M* and Kquity,
for the di<irl»-»««tf rtutiund, Lancaster Darling-
Ion Snmteraud Ketfliaw JOHN Ml. DKSAUs*
JltJKK it at»ocialed with him in the Districts of
K«-r*haw and Sumter, and will attend to the office
busiif-ss of those District*.

tunc A, lH2t* 2.1 tf

Laml»for Sale.
f'iMIK mbscribers offers their Land* lor Sale,JL lying in Newberry District, and nn the
south «id«* of Kn>ree river, and nn both ride*
of Dunran's Creek, including the fork of Mid
Creek and River, running up tald.Cr««k lor I
mile and a half, and lying on botli sides of Iho
Charleston Road. leading from Croat Key* to
Huff's, contain!jr about fourteen hundred teres
one hundred and Ally acre* of low grounds on
»aid Creek and Rivet.said Lend*are well wa¬
tered, as any section of the country, and its
soil suitable to the production of any produceraited In any other purl ofthe District whatever.
Held lands can he l>ed on very reasonable terms
by applying lo the sabttriber* who live on the
cpremlses. The above f<end can be dlvktod In¬
to separate tracts to suit inirrhftsen

WILLIAM U DANIHI. KPPM
April 10, tflWIA ISt

"hot Guns.
HIRAM HUTCHISON; if Co.
HWB Jih« rre«ir*<t from New York, ..m

.»»rtm#ni of do«Mo «nrf ilnul* l*rr*ll«<l
SHOT OUNBj WtHt DIM ud pifwwhii
wnw vtfy Miptfiofi

.ALSO.
An .<MHionot nrntl* of MOl.TfNO CLOTH»
Mill .«»». Mil KwOwa f«f rOMng M

RMQftlR^lll Of ItontHar with a ctMrtl m>oHW»w| afNM*MP
t>RT «KK)I>», «Tl of whkfc Iboy <Ar wry low

"VSfivit* « n

ISoorfs. .

PuabU mi bMU<! OolMiW,

!S»"rol wTuyi r.brtw,
Bomb*mKIi, Bombasts' «»d CI
iml.i*. ..i .»-.n#iiu

Do. *>. MmwUIm VMUagi
Strip* font,9NNMWow« Ltom,

Do. do Book and JnoonH Mwai
II*. do. plain aad cordod Cotton Cambria,
CutTibrlo Dimity* .

PavMlloa u»,
Nankiaaad Caoloa Crapas,

d* W»p- ****

Mud 4-4brow# Bh.-tiy,
Peleol, eed eel EkwMdm,
Silk ud cotton Hhkb. .

Cotton HoiUry,
Sowing «Hk, luteal Ttirood,lto.

RECEIVING AND IN STORE:
900 placet Cotton Bagging,
ISO Coib Balr Ruf»,
100 hwi prim# Ohw Cofftre,
85 bbd» Sueur,ltf " MoUmmm,
400 Mcki of Liverpool Salt,

All of whkb will bo sold at . m»1I
(or cosh. Tbo public ar« re»|»«olfuU^ invited to

^ M,OTltr
Jonr 12. IWO. ** *

Additional Supplies.
SbtJrftlfi ftOO&fi

NEW »iyU U.icv f?i..u*nd telieoe*.
Black Hd Wbil«, and coloured Gingham*
assorted.

Plain and Watered, Coloured and Black Grot d*
Maple Bilks.

Snpcr Plain and Striped Cotepaly.and palmy
reen».

Vdni (Iiihk Bonnet end Belt Rlbtundi
Super Unusoaud «*ambrick HandRercuieu.
30 and 40 inch Mark Italian Silk do
Coloured Mcneillta and Sflk VcMlncs.
Y« II»m' and Blue Nankrmi.
Hamilton and Wilmington Slripei.
Black Circassian and I'mnnlln*.
Rouen and Viftonla CV«»imrni.
100 plecn* of !'»». (i> *| 7. 8 and 4-4 Iriib Linens.
Su|*r ftcolcli Shirtings.
Wliiln and Coloarrd brills.
Leghorns for Ladios, Ml»»e* and fJentlemv».
OinalMirR«. bo lie G. T. SNOWDEN k Co

Aoril 4.182« If

AOTIE.
't'lIK 0>-|wr1nrr»hi|theretoforeciiMing be-
I Iwcm Hjuler ii Ro»> «iud Jamrt flora, un¬

der the firm of Jntne» Hum, & Co. Uthudny
diMolvcd Ity mutual eoiwnt Those indebted to
Mid finn, are requeatwl tomnke payment lo A.
C. Squler, b Co who are duly nuthoriH-d to
«ettle all clulun of the concern.

JAMK8 IIORA,
8QUIKR b RObS.

Columbia, Kelt 2A, 1029.
SQUIKR It llOSS having taken ABRAM C

3QUIKR into |nriiirr»lil|»,Uio butiueit in luture
will t* conducted under tbn firm of A (' 'quite,
It Co SQUU'.R k. ROSS,

A C. SQUIKR.
F«-I»runrv Vft, I My. 10 If

I LO THING.AND HATS.
A. C. SQUJKH, Uf CO.

nAVF. juit received a fresh iupply of Cloth¬
ing "ml llatf, comprising i general assort¬

ment suitable for the present mid aiiproachiog
tt-atoii.matin in the bt^t and moil lasbioniible
.tylr, which tbey will dispose of at greatly re-
ilueetl prices

i Auril fl, 1820. IS If

House and Lot for sale.
'. IIK 8obscril*r's hirxr *nrf commodious
- dwelling HOUSK. formerly occu|d«-d by

Colonel l*ride, situated in onetof 111* highest and
it.oM pieman t parts ot Columbia. Terms one
third cash, the balance on a credit of one and
two years with interest. Application nay be
made to Mr Wiu .McMillan in Columbia or to
tbe subscriber, on Crane creek

JAMKS DOUGLASS Sen
December 2. ftO (f

A <«rcat ftargain.
* tlHEwiWribiT nffern (or tale hit plantationI in Newheriy diitrirt, containing near two
tboinand acre* of land, aitnat«d between tb«*
M'aters of Saluda and Little river, on which imo
eieellent dwelling tiouan and ail other bouae* «.-
ce«*ary lor a country teiidenee Aim, 10>t head
ol hog*, 6U bead of cattle, and 00 bead of
sheep, and a large quantity of corn, fodder, and
Ml*.
The »nb*cribcr comiden it nnneceuary to

nuke known any term* of *ale; he invite* tbo
imun-diate Inipectlon ot all peroo* who m«y
with to purchaso;.It i* enough to aay he wtfl
Mil very low.Ur beneath the actual veb»e of
the iiremi re*.
Two tiluntinn of the above mentioned niece,

i* healthy and eommodioa*. mHI watered with
many fine tpring*.

Rrffrencr inay U b.id to Col. J. G. Brown,
of Columbia) to Col. I> F. Moon, at Newberry
C. II or to the stibteriber redding on the prem¬
ise*.

PETER MOON.
May 02, 1820. 21 11

NOTICE.
TIIK note* and account*of the Telescope Of¬

fice from the l»t January, 1824, up to July,
IBM. are placed In the hand* ofmy attorney Ja*,
O'Hanlon, E*q for collection, with poaitiva in
Kfuetiona to collect the um« without regard to
perton* D E SWEENY.
June 12, 1829. 24 3

Columbia Female Jlcademy.
j HE Spring Term of the Columbia Pemal
» Academy, commence* on Monday the flth

day of April. The following lathe courts of ttudj
adopted in thi* *emin*ryReading, Writing, Arithmetic,

English Grammar with Murray'* Eterr.iie*,
Ancient and Modern Urography with Map*,
Linear Drawing,
History of tha United State*,
HUtory of England.
Blake'* Natural Philosophy accompanied with
eanrrimtnt*,WilkW Astronomy, Rhetoric,

Goldsmith'* hlttoiy of Greece and Rome,
Logic, Moral Philotophy, Tytler'a Element*,
Botany and Chemistry
Tha Latin, French. and Italun language*, am

alto taught
Great regard will be Had for the health and

comfort of tha pupil* u well a* lor their moral
improvement.

Parent* and Guardian* are invited to vialt tha
«ehoot at all t|me* daring the honrs of alady,to
ob*er*a the ditcipline and hear the recitation* af
the sehotata

April fl, IMO. 10tf

/COMMITTED ta Uaiaa Gaol, on the
a aagro maa naaaed GANHE¥»(¦

Mi Inchaa aatf a half high; wppo^d to ha

for-*1'
April 14, IMPM If

. ha aboat
baton* to

State of -outb < aroiina-
Executive \

/MM Sri, 1839. J
of WlJoM of

lamuu irasto4 apl«a« MBK

tW»th«.d4 «.o,1uui». not
bf Uik ulwaM¦

jBMULfgcwasr«.*» arawMd of Ft*M XtoUm for tko
TimnhiMtir w»d dtHnnu to.th* «o

erssftsstz^r,s^ DMw
eWwcof

wyHWtNwm« «mm pwnwiw.
try Out to n|WM»«l»i M Mtata CmI

Mfjb.atoMtor Msd», tMflto kbwalli.Utlrt mm

Cite. .fe'SSawas®
droD.hU ere« Age about 87 U» 30.

foot, aboat ft real lOiaeMM »»*«».
t from ITS (o 800 pound, eouiplniori
i«rtkyr light yaUowlali Mir,Um eye**

.fslepwlog remarkably to Um Mdjfvan ttMter my bwwl aod lb« *mI of tho

. STEPHEN D. MItLEIt
Bv Iba Govfrno*.

H. H Wakuo, _ ,
» Dapt Scc'ry of Stale. Wtf

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMEN T, >
0tk Mag, 1829. J

1 T the Inst »H».ing of SuraterCoort, ihoRrnu'la\ Jury found . (rue bill ante* JAMES B.
KEAVK3 for the murder of Wllliem B«t*m«n,
and it iMW»ri Ibat tb« mM Rmvm b*a fed from
juttice and bet m yet not been appreb< r.drd to
nniwxr fartfal» chwr«f:

Jtou be U kimtn, That I will giro H HKt
HUNDRED DOLl ARS. .wwaid for the de-
livery of the hM J«m«» ». *«*.» lo the goaler
of Sumter district, to (bat ho may abide the tone
ul Mid pro«eooll«n. . ;'' ....

Oivco uuder my bond and Ibe ml of the
Stale, at Columbia, this 9th May, 1829.

STEPHEN O. MlLLLM.
By the Governor

R. H. WaMXO, _

Sec'ry. of State 20 tf

Columbia Bookstore/
fllUE »ub*crib«r»«re constantly receiving all
JL the u« publication*, m the* appear, iu

Ibis country, with nuj Eogliah Edition*, and
Book* io Foreigfa Language*. They have made
a largo reductioo of price* oo . great part of
their (took, having a large collection ol Book*
at half price. Their collectieo ol Law and
Medical Book* it, they believe, the aott
trmi ve in the itatet and offered to profewional
gentlemen on very liberal terae< Catalogue*
are prepared of Mitcellaneow, Law, Medical
Theological, and School B<v>Wr, which will bo
Kiven to thoM making purchaar*

E. W. It A. S. JOHNSTON.
November 21 47 tf

New Books.
PELIIAM.Tlie Diaownedby author ofPclbam,
Man of two Uvea, Hajji Baba in England,
Trantlation of Cicero1* Republic,
Boy unmnaked, Dwlgbt'aaeroion*,
The legendary.Wtula'poetical Album,
Tali a of a grandfather 2d aeriet,
Wnnoatmcht'a French Grammar,
Latamendl'a Spanish do. Cubi'a do. do.
Petrin'a Fable a by Liolmar,
Willialoii'a Tacitua, Unicc'a Givek tiradui,
Donuegan'a Grnk and Engllib LeiIcon,
Southern Literary Oasrtte,
American Medical Journal, No 0,

J oat received and for aale by,
K. W It A- 8. JOHNSTON.

Columbia, March 27. I3tf

<\| OT1CE- I do forewarn any prrton from
L^l IndinK lor . note of hand, (but I gnve to
Jobn F Edwards, on or about (lie Oth March;
and it due two year* after dale, for elghly dollar*
and twenty 6r«* c<nU;a» ihe properly li un-
*ound, and I will not |>ay it, unlet* compelled
uy law.

SAMUEL O GORDON.
June 12 24 4t

CAUTION
'|*IIE public are cautioned againit fruiting or
I |i«yl:>K money, to any p*r»on on toy an-

count, imleu they bold a written order under
my own band. M. ANTONIO.
Jane 18, IBW 34 2am4t

MIBSINO, aontft time in April a lot at
PIjOUUH MOULDS Mild IRON POTS,

MpiMMfil to bare been taken from Cbirlritoii
In mUtak*, by a Canal Boat. Any information
which may lead to tbelr recover y, will be thank-
fully rec«ived

RF.F.DF.R k CALDWELL.
June 1829 24 3t

Dissolution of Co-partneiship.
1»HE Irm heretofore "ilstinc a.nlei the name

ofJONATHAN S. JENKINS It Co. is this
day dissolved by mutual content. All (bote in-
dfWedlo the concern are teqoested to make Im¬
mediate settlement with J. S Jenkins

J. 3 JENKINS,
EDW. H. FISHER.

Jonathan S Jenk n», gratelul to hie friend* ami
tIto pnblln for thair former oncourajrement, be**
leave to annouoc* kit Intention of continuing tbo
business at the old standandhopes atlll to merit
a share of their patronage. He will keep con¬

stantly on hand ¦ good assortment of Boots,
Shoes and Leather, of every description, also
Tanners Oil of the first quality; all of which will
lie sold very low for cesh.
May 16.1829. SO tC

TEN DOLL.AHM HtWAKD.
LOST on the evening of the 19th iast. near

f "olumt»la, r» WA'IClf of the following de¬
scription: makers name, M. J. TobiasItt^». Liv¬
erpool, No. 2736, silver ca«o with yold Joints,
double bottomed, engine turned, movraent
quarter seconds; attached were a fcotrf curl*
chain, sis strands a gold seal and key,(be teal
#M with a w lilts cornelian. The And*' by lea*
in* it al
May
it at this office will receive the afv tetrard.

21). 32 tl

HE SUB&C|l|iJEIt,on befol/ofhit aator.i.
? ntt», rerpcctfully inform Uopnblie, that

they tinre is operation . ( o*0o and Woolen
Factory, n«ar Society llill, af which the lollovr-
tag nrttclet may be had at Hi* |>r»cM annexed r
Cotton Yarn* of any r*Wbcr ntxler No. 10,
twenty Ore cent* . jonnd 5 Mine and cotton
b»fl,B§ twin*, thirty two oentr a pound; eotton
uxonbftrgha, tw'vo aod 1 half eonta 1 ftrd.
Cotlon r*K|injC,and ncjtro winter clothing Will
bo prepared Mr the entiling *ea*»n The ptiblfo
are aatnred lbat thee* article* are made of cot-
ten of the priwoat »tapl». CuttOMn can ha**
thotr yarn warped into webe of any length and
width UMy may direct, tad an Marked a* to pre¬
vent ariatafce or dMbolty if patting then Into th*
loom, at "*e «(ollar (Mb.

DAVIO U WILLIAMS,
for the Union Mioaferi tiring Company of

9>^tbCaroltea.
Mawli 13, M»0

> Mouth t'arotii*' >MbfiUt> dutrtct
OLLRO.bHbm Me <M tbo 1Mb of MarchT ..

In hta forebeed. abottf on* yearold, with no other
f*rtl««tar Martior brand* Apnraieed M (Un
ddjMC^ PPHRAIWDAVIIVI.P.

IttH, bf 'fbaa. Weir, 1 Sorrel Horaai
Ull MOOt


